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COOS BAY

M. 0. MAI.ONKY Keillor nnil
HAN IS. MALONKY News Editor

A clock serves to point out tlio
limiffl nnil n Ivnhinn 1 1 Itlntn llti frit '

got tllOIIl.
Soino Coos Uay men nro bnshful

when It comes to mooting tlioir ob-

ligations.
And somo Coos Hay peoplo never

forgive as long nn their memories
nro in workjngorder.

I'UlisoXAL OVKRFLOW
am. and ams. hwrukut arm- -

Btrong. of North llond, wcro Marsh-fle- hl

visitors todny.
HI3NDRYX MtOTHERS wcro in

n good

thnlr ranch Inilnv. hrlnclnir in nlun n lnin tinnantiirnr lint. Thn ninni- -
somo vegetables nnil the Or.egon Nnval aillitla placing

potatoes that been returned from tholr annual row Wilson, or Jersey, in
horo this Thoy brought a nugmented tho latter.
snmnlo to Tho Times' offlco, Includ

n head of Icttuco that was as
largo as a head of cabbage.

A. II. DERBYSHIRE nnd J. If. Mul- -
lln of North Hcnd woro in Marsh
Hold today to try tho Plat U nn
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'."IVV". "",' " motives and causes
that C. J. A. your ,

hcnrlng It owned Slkor, Chrlstcnson, your decrees. "". T1 S.conslilcrnblo Plat II proporty him
sol f.
Llghtiiliiir .Strikes Houso

has been received hero that homo)
Guy Dlpple, formerly stewnrd nt

the club hut a rcsldont
of Ilnndon, was struck by lightning
during Inst Monday

Tho lightning canio in over
telephone wire nnd comparatively
llttlo damage. Tho homo of John
Unrrows, near tho place, was
nlso damaged.

X'o Operation airs. Prank Don-
ning rccolvod nuother letter from
hor slstor, airs. P. A. Sncclil,
tnat .Mr. did havo un-
dergo nn oporntlon whllo tho hos-
pital thoro, ns Inferred from ear-
lier ndvlccs. Ho gottlng nlong
nicely under trcntment which
rcqulro surgory.

c s

IS IJudge Coke Refuses to Grant
Divorce Decree Counter

' Charges Made.

The of Tom Nlcols vs. airs,
alary Nlcols todny by
Judgo Coke who refused grant

divorce. Tom Nlcols nnd
13. tho plaintiff nnd dofen-nn- t,

woro principal witnesses,
ninny being called In' from out-

side. Nlcols charged wlfo with
Inhuman treatment nnd

alio mndo counter charges of Infelic-
ity.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
4 .

Chundlor Wllllnm Wllsoy. Port-
land; Myron WIlBoy, Portland; Jim
Kddy, Portland; W. AToulsch, Port-
land; D. aucHH, Portland; W. It.
Hlclis, Chicago; II. A. Tan, Port-
land; A. I). Holt, Portland; C. II.
Rnttrny, Portland; Mrs. A. Wilson,
Portlnnd; John Valentino, Sun
Prnnclsco; M. Ettuor, Portland;
A. E. Stewart, Spoknno; J. at. Svo.i,
Jr., San Prnnclsco; L. Peter,

Dclnney, Portland.
Coos Hotol R. It. Po wilder and,

Coqulllo; N. Watsim, Coos
Geo. Cllukonbnnrd, River; J. W.
Haver, Portland; M. Sloglo, Portland;
air. Ruyotte, Oklahoma City, Okla :

Sknles Kay, Oldnhomu Okla.:
Joe-- Schillings. Gardner; L. W. Sand-
ers, North Hoiul.

ninnco C. Kolley. Cnqull!);
J. 13. O'Connor. North Ilond; airs.
Copplo nnd children, Rosoburg; Mn,
R. A. Padgett and son, Rosoburg; R.
ai. Ran. Portlnnd: A. Wynnt,
Portland; J. H. Wynnt, Portlnnd; E.
P. Matthews, Portland; J. W. Illxby,
Seattle; A. Harrison. Portlnnd; G.
W. Allen, Rod llluff. Pali.

SPKc'lAI, K. ! SlHOTixn.

GEO ross r r

Advance Fall
Shipment, of

Shoes
received a fine lino of

Little Gents' Gun .Metal welt so!-- j

Shoes. S 12 dQ
value nt p.UU

The sume Shoes as above.
Vi to 13 $2.25

Hoys' Gun .Metal Solo Shoes.rtj t-

a Vs to 5 p..
A full lino of Men's Oxfords Gnu
.Metal, Patent nml TT-Pr-

ice?5.00, 11.00

The Bazar
Phone 32.

House of Q unlit

t
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ON BREAKWATER

Steamer Today From ,10lis w avkstcott mvnllnl)lllty nml U1,ntnc88 somo

Portland With Large Pas
senger List.

Tho Breakwater arrived in this
morning from Portland after
trip down tho const. Slio had n good

of mlscollnncous freight nnd
from

senson.

nnd

xkw V?,."
OANDIDATK DKM-OCHAT-

NOMINATION.

By. Associated Pross tho Buy
Times) "Uiiiuiu iiv.iiiiu. unlit

usefulness concerned,
tho finest bors who untuo

scon crulso iow

ing

,... "w cnBt nt0 boo. Now
Tho Dronkwntor sail llvored former that tho opposition

o'clock tomorrow for Westcott, Cnnulcn, N. air.
thoso arriving on her today spoko
following: ' New onco but, by

airs. 13. Love, Helen Lovo, airs, moral energy nnd intolloctunl "'
A. .Mrs. Uolle Knlfo, grentness n slnglo

oman.L.

Walter,

liberty tlioir
practical

loves Wilson
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more
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Jersey belloves

Westcott follows:
.lorsey, bound,

Van Pagcrt,
V" A... ...!., impel nil men
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M.

Gllph.: delegation not "1 .f""1' K "moMvnlld
Hesslk, It. to exorcise tho attributes

U. Crockett, Laird! proprietorship, but commissioned I "S.8'81.1,0,?,'110",0."II.
P. ii inr ill 1111 iiiiihii iii . -.!'..,... .II.I..A
T.ntiirlnlu Tnnl Innti ncrnpv nlTp
Sleglo, Wilson. militant nnd a1 J;Io "B fallB ngalns

Dtiboll, Parks, Ravnollo, scholar, charlatan; states-11- :, ,AH 'ntolllBcnt
Cala, Carpenter, Wallace not profound 'Jt'ol,c tho expression

;.utin- - ini t.ni... necessities, nndllltlJUii OIMUILI
per Cnrnentor. Stlnvnc. Ed Knit- - economist, not cgotls--
son, W. Wynt, .Matthews, tlcnl theorist; practical politician,

Wynt, Whitney, Hnrrls- - who constructs, modifies, restrains
on, .M. Papus, aincovl, airs. without dlsturbanco anil destruction;
Simpson, Grant, Holt, resistless debater and consummate
ainttrny, Galllcr, Wilson, statement, not mcro

aicltao, Doris phrnso-mnke- r; liunianitarlan, not
Howard. .Mrs. Lowls. airs, dofamcr chnractors and lives;

II. Kennedy, .Margnrot Kennedy, man whose onco cosmo-air- a.

aicailllnn, airs. polltnn nnd composlto
airn. Carpenter, Emily Carlson, gentlomnn unprotoutlous
Loulso Jung, airs. Land, Lllllo nog- - with tho God Ills heart and
era, Ploronco Donblo, airs, tho lovo mankind exhibited

Grnco Norton, ainy Jones. cry act above nil public
Pay La Grco, La Grco, Wheel-- , servant who has been tho;

.Airs. y.ccK, Mrs. I'ylls, uuormosi nnu never tounii wnuung
Pfortnor, Cnrlson, Edmonds, peerless, matchless, unconquor-Wntkln- s,

McDonald, C
Dodge, Itnndlomnn, W. Now Jersey has reasons for hor

gron, W. Hnrtmnn, W. Illckor, Let not deceived
W. Illxby, Surbcck, our premises. Campaigns vllltlcn
Prnnto.
cdy, W. ainrtlnB. Konzfo. W. W.

.Miss aiatson. Mrs. W.
.Mnrtlu, airs. aicKcnzIc,
aicKonzle, airs. Mnthor,
Prancls aiuthor. Miss Doyle,
Erlckson, .Mrs. Erlckson.

Hclbrlng, airs. Jones, airs.
Vnchcrs and Rood.
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causes. Therefore Jersoy
that Woodrow Wilson Is tho
candidate can not
Democratic bucccss a ccrtninty

but the electoral of nl-m-

tho Union.
Jersey will cudorso nom-

ination u majority of ono hun-
dred thousand of her liberated citi-
zens. Wo nre
or even a but

Let not tho belief nny
sucrreil us of

sound judgment. Wlmt would It
profit tho Democratic party win
now bo cast
Iinnco? Democratic pnrty should
bo commtssroncd to on n great

program having for Its
end n complete of tho
doctrine of cqunl rlKhts nnd

corruntlon and opportimltr nnd
usofulncss. W'B to niiynnc. Providence has

evolution of nntlonnl enorgy to--' R,von Woodrow Wilson, the
morality

cleavago botween

mentnl moral eiuli)mcnt
reincarnation

Jersey bollevcH thero

Instinct renters
political nnrtlos will Wilson. can

this principle. Tho ory bo cxplnlnod? Ho hns
admits compromise uMn poimcni nro loss two

purpose tho American iJoars. Ho organization,
public tolerate other, view. 'a prnctlcnl tho
Tlio IndlfTnrntirn llin Atnnrlpnn nnn. tint
pie hns tllsnppparv.l. alono. not Ininiortnl words!
platform not con
forming this com
mercial will Ig-

nominious defeat tho Plat-
forms nro historic

heaps of broken promises.

YOUng Lad Wheel nrrangomcntH
calculations.. Exigencies, con-- i
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mnko platforms
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bo

torn- -
and of had

it of Oltnnrtunltv. lilu
politics

of

ties

nlnni. Itli. ..1 It - ..... . '...ui.v. iiuk 1110 minimi Hill
his mutchlcss powers alone, but nil
combined, compel uationnl nnd
ronlldouro Every crisis
evolves Its mnstor. Tlmo nnd clr--i
cumstnuccn evolved Woodrow!
Wilson. North, tho South,

and tho unlto him.,
Doop to deop. Height tdheight.
"From peak, tho rattling

nmoiig,
Lonps tho thunder. Not

one cloud
but about U years old proved himself our dreams crashing In Hut mountain now found
to ue a gut November. a tonguo

the authorities Again, tho eternal rnnfllrt answers through her misty
Ing n b'cyclo which belonged Mr. equnl opportunity and spoclul prlv-- 1 sIiioikIh

pyiioii of f'e dredge Oregon. llego Is us. Our fathers the Joyous Alps, who call to
wiiwm nun iii-e- ion sine ui uie ino or tnni In our nor aloud."railing on the near whore tho Constitution. They declared all lightning of his geniusdredge Is working mid tho lad got It men to bo nnd equnl. n sin- - has oloared tho ntmosphoro Woand it to E. Handel of the gio century prlnclplo dovolopod now know where wo nro.
MiirshHold Cyclery, olferlng If to tho North American continent. thundor of his sincerity Is slinkingfor 10. I ho toil Mr. Hnndel onlng tho world Its bonellcenro. the roiindutlons or wrong nndhat hlB was .McGlnnls and Inspired nil nations hopo nnd corruption.
his father wns away. Ho voliiu- - tho United Stntes the asylum I If Providence could n Wash- -

SViVl'iTMM'.K!!1 of the world. Yet America, nt this lnKton to lay tho foundations of
', 1 ' v"r' ""r presonis me stupon-- , mo or ca: f Pro-- 1

Z'Jn .!?iPitr,l,B Mr" "'""l?1 contradiction In hhiory- -n vHonce a JcfTorsoi toinnnner. UantM , eoplo politically while econ- - ninko Democracy a living If
Stable Co7 motonetdn"fJorCbm 0,,,,CBy bouml by ,ho Mantle Providence could W "oVn toSu !l,nnni,ollc" flf n" nnd burdenod obi ternto chattel slavery and unltow m'r nSnu Z tab' ''. W.l0 ' ia? "" 'rotherhood, Jersoy np- -

tho Hluiico Hotel whero ho d sai.-- l
,u,,b ,im"0"8 "? n low- - o 10 una convention to tho

Preserve,1 l ,0 for,n,B of "oedo... luitlon Woodrow Wilson, heear- - " yoMeo,
whether ""al Shall offJS "r fnHt, ?",,n "f, 8u"'";o. ! W the gates of opportunity

his capture or not. but In unv'.n, Y,ls eo"'tlo nro roll woman and undor
A spoc'nl moellng or Myrtle Lodgo public Is wnrned !" 1 th"!18nn'1 wn"8 throuBhout thoour by reforming nbusos, andNo. 3. Knights of Pythias. Is 1 clover hoy' crook Ib?VJ' T,IOSirore Is !hn! America' thereby teaching thorn, Ids match- -

jor hiuuriiay niglit. 29. for bil- - ()f McgIihiIh nnd oporafM' !,nw. ' T"oroforo It ls a nils- -' ess words, "to rolonso
"" """"K iiiipiiL'iuiuiiH nun lor .Mnrshnl Is l,inu ,n our nr(""'Be8 bo ratal. Intolllgontly, unit ponco, co nndcon erring dogroKH. All Knights of ti ,.i7. rtZa ".,"!' Therefore It Is tho situation, prosperity may reign."

I ythlns nre urged to be pnnient. mv the Is and lmi. tn L.iv., I nntlonol oxlgoncy. tho crisis, call for Jersey rojohes. throuch hop
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LAST NIGHT'S

nnd demonstrations. Tho Clark and
Wilson forces woro tho principal con.
testnnts in tho Btrugglo'to oeo which
could kcop up tho eheoriiig tho long-
est. Tho Clark demonstration was
tho first big ono in tho ovcnlng nnd
lqstod ono hour nnd llvo minutes.
1110 wiison peopio niuiott nbout ton
minutes to tho Clark record.

During both domonstrnttons tunny
"outsiders" Invaded tho dologato
rectlon of tho hnll. During tho Wll- -
son outburst, sovernl marching clubs
enino Into tha hnll. Aftor day had
broken nnd the nrtlclllcnl lights of
tho big armory woro giving nwny
boforo tho gray Bhnfts Btrenmlng
through tho windows, pungB of hun-
ger nnd fntlguo grew upon tho dole---
gates who began to call on tho spoak-- j
ers to any what they hnd to sny as
briefly as posslblo. Tho wlBor ones
among tho orators heeded tho advlso.
Others who attempted to mnko tho
eagle scream and tho flng wnvo In
wordy pictures were tronfed with
scnnt courtesy. It wns l when tho
Inst stato wns called and the Inst
speech had been mndo. The test
voto wns cnrrled on with groat rap-
idity nnd llttlo or no confusion. Tlio
galleries wcro nil forsaken. Strange-
ly enough the women scorned to out-
number the men among tlio specta-
tors who had spent the night In tho
hall nnd nlso woro much nioro'keonly
nlort to tho proceedings. A lnrgo
number of spectators slumbered
peacefully during- - tho lnttor part of
tho proceedings. It required a hnlf
hour for tho roll enll nnd lo llguro
tho results. Then cnnie tho motion
for a recess nnd ft was cnrrled do-Bl- td

tho throaty voiced protests of
Homo delegates who woro willing to
go on with the bnttlo to tho hitter
end. Tho Bosslon ovor, the big hnll
was emptied In- - n few minutes.

Claim ITrjan Erred.
Hrynn's opponents Bny ho mndo 11

great mintage In offering the resolu
tions nnd doclnre It means breaking
tho back of G"nr. Wilson's cnudldncy.
After one or two more ballots, It Is
learned nil effort will be mndo ti
break up tie Mock of 71 votes cast
by the Ponnsylvnnln delegutes foi'
Wilson. The general report Is thnt
tho Underwood lenders will try to
have the Harmon forces Join them to
bring about tho former's nomination.

Sullivan Bald ho wns unable to nny
what the Illinois detogntcs would d)
with their 158 votes nfter the first bal-
lot. The Illinois delegation voted
solid. So did Now York under the
unit rttle, but some ? the lenders n.-ga- rd

tho Instructions binding only on
the first hnllot. Efforts will bo mndo
to conclude the entlro business of tlio
convention Into tniiliht nn II la Nnrn.l
the dolegntes nro hemming tired nnd
win icnvc ror tneir mimes nnd the
eonvent'on will bo without 11 quorum.

Murphy nnnnunced after tho New
York cnucus tho delegation would
"Voto for Ilnrmon until tho dclegn.
Hon wns polled. That mny como aft-
er the third ballot."

A St. Louis man claims thnt his
wiro hns loft him eight times in two
yenrs. .Maybo she thoroughly enjoyn
tho exporlenco of being conxod to
come bnck.

l

iciiinr
LONG TMIMrGS

Oregon Supreme Court Rm,

lift-
ami auit.

neiner tho C. A.
will eventually ilnv 'Jj9"
tramway track up "11

retail yards on BouTh n?!11 to tkj

Bustninlng
11,1.,, 11,.... ........the tieL Z ! f0""

iShtto use-ih-

o1 z,r&
doclBlon which was 1 mX,t "

Salon, this week goes ain at
Binni points on lUQ

tho first case Ti,'C.?.Wa'lU
tentlon wns that tho i1 coai
valid becauKo nm . r"nihMh.
or or property had1.."111'"own nthe petition of th

8Lgned

Smith company ronS,
scoured nmplo signature X.property owners and tlmt

ag

tlon of Jns rininm, .. ;..l"?.C0Iilen.

lnH who attacked rights of theft-way- ,

worn mil tv.,11 r -.

pnre.it Hhortage being du'r,
inci mat w. S. Chandler li..7"
Rldlnrv ninnmn .. .i.".wn b- -

flllc. ooutnern Pa.

Soon nfter tho iWioin.. - .. .

or courts, the ainrsliilold city rounriJ'granted the c.unpany n
chlso. At that time, tho miuer"'

-- " Y""uiiiuiu aiten on l.cause It held up ns a "debt
Of ainrs hllnlil." I.m.li.,.. -- i,J"!n?Mrl
having agreed thnt n,. on.111. '"i
imny nhould bo given th0 tramZ'l
franchise as an Inducement to itcortl
fit ik 1 tntt lt 11... . .... muiiuu ui uio miii nero.

IlOWOVer. tllO Drni.nn ...
court hofda that the Smith tunuIb not n ptiblln utility becamo It
) iiiiuin iiuigni ior mo owner mdconsequently Is not ontlitni in . 1...

cIiIbo on n public Btreot. This ioi
nfntl( l trk1 .k. aL .

im"-"'- niiw uiii ino new frin.
chlso.

Ab tho decision was on a nu
nuiiiuu uiiiuT 1110 oru one, tiitre litqucsuon wnoiner trio rullnc will if.
feet tho now one.

Tho C. A. Smith company will isfcl
n renoarjng on trio enso In the

court nnd will nrocMi! in .
crate under the- - now francbljo until
the court orders ntlierwln

Ab It Is C. A. Smith's Intention to
n'ovo tho retntl yards from Iti pre-
sent locution within n fen-- yean inJ
utilize the property for ilocki ind
warehouses, tho train will bo
only needed until then.

Jns. Hnlnes who Instituted the inlt
owiib property on South ScconJfitrMl
which he claimed wns damaged br
reason or tno trnmwny running by It.

1113 PATIMOTH'.
Citizens, decorate your liomeidoN

ing tno celebration.

Mrs. Lola Lovo, wlfo of Wile;
Mvo, n rarmcr living near Coviai.
On., linvs: "1 linvo Inknn Fnl- - KM.

nnv Pills nnd find them tn ti all toi
claim for thorn. They gavo v; 1

most Instant relief when, my kidney
worn nliiL'plnli nml tnnpllvA. I Ml
cheerfully rocommond thorn to all

..fAMA ..... M.I..U .HA.ll.lA.Duiiuioin iiuiii niuuif uuuuit..
Red Cross Drug Store.

A&4"v- - COLORS GUARANTEED FAST .
IWjK A l --LI:; to suNnANdwatcr

W7&fi$n ii aui ii m 5

il U UJM ,., I JU L.J lL--
e-- A iir It 1

p. nil" "SpBrteesSSSSBfeJ -- Jli yXk P

t gyiW-U-t--- 1 - i'. -- M.i.riWt?- f,-aB-3t3- fr- --caJar- jf m J

"JUST THINK OF IT!"
You can leave your windows open and the shades up

day after day, yet tho sun cannot fade fivrtpicT
Its colors are everlasting proof against (yLUKrAjl
both fading and water. No guessing m3M&nr
about this positively GUARANTEED instead. This

only one of its many advantages over other mattings.

It has no odor at all, can be sewed like any carpet,

dirt can't sift through it samtary-beautiful- -jW

patterns and colorings easy to keep clean and,

of all, the price won't scare you. .
We'll cheerfully show you a nice assortment and

tell you more about this unusual low-price- d floor coV

ering when you're ready. Why not to-da- y?

A Large Line Just
Received

AM) NOW AT Ol'lt STOKK AWAITING YOI'IUXSPIHTIOX.

ALSO A COMPLKJ'K LINK OK ALL KINDS OF FI.OOH

COVKIUXGS.

Going & Harvey Co.
CO.MPLKTK HOr.SJMTHNISIlKUS

NORTH FRONT STRKKT, MARSHFIKLD, OIlKfiOX.


